
WYÇL1FFE COLLEGE.
■:

Second Day's Proceedings of Ih" Alnmnl 
Associai Ion—Papers», DUvu*»l»n* 

and Cenrereaslone.
The annual meeting St the alumni or 

Wycliffe College was continued ycstcrcay. 
The following members. In addition to 
those hi attendance yesterday, were pre
sent’: -Prof. Wrong, Toronto; Rev. J. O. 
Crisp. Portsmouth; Bev. E. Softley, Rer.

J. Southam. Ottawa, and Rev. Arthur 
Murphy, Ingersoll.

Routine business was transacted at the 
morning session, and In the afternoon sev
eral papers formed the subjects of ani
ma tea discussions.

Rev. F. H. Du Vemet «call lu n very 
interesting manner with the srfbject of 
“Pnrovhlal Missions—their Place, Value and 
Results.*' He divided parochial mtssionmi 
info three classes, diocesan, roving and 
permanent, and he touched on the peculiar 
drawbacks of permanent misstloner».

Rev. 15. Softley dealt with some objec
tions to permanent misslouers.

Rev. T. A. Wright, in a capital paper 
on “Plymonthlsm,** sketched the origin, 
progress and peculiar tenets of that sect, 
and adversely criticized them.

Rev. Dyson Hague delivered an address 
on “The True Province of the Pulpit In 
Regard to Questions of the Day.’’

In the evening, a social reunion or the 
graduates took place.

To-night the Bishop of Huron will speak 
on missionary work.

Is It Carried On In This City 
to Any Extent ?

M.H.O. DOES NOT THINK SO

Mr. Joliiffe Says Babies from the 
U.S. Are Foisted on Toronto.

Dr. Sherd le Kep.rl at tkc Next Heeling 
•f me City Heard ef HeoMD-A Petition 
Against me Dellrery sl Him In Sealed 
Betties—A «eyenimcnl Beeler Hills the 

-A let ef Civic Meellags Called-City
City Hall Seles.

.Dr Shcard brought up the subject ot 
maternity boarding houses at the meeting 
of the City Board of Health yester.ny 

Hc bad been thinking r.ir
SIX GIRLS PERISHED.

Wfteruoon.
jome time pdst of making a tour ot Invca- 
ligation to ascertain and report on the ad
visability of having them inspected and 
licensed. He had not had time by reason 
of the recent smallpox affair to find out 
whether there was really as much bany- 
l^illlng going on as was reported, 
would not favor licensing, because he did 
not believe the abuse of baby-farming 
was carried on to any great extent iu 
Toronto. We were inspected to death now 
and all kinds of imaginary evils were oe- 
ing guarded against.

Ex-Aid. Joliiffe believed one of the great 
evils lay in having children brought from 
itm States and foisted upon this city. He 
would make each keeper report as to who 
was the child’s father and then get ancr 
him for its support.
'The Board agreed that tbi.« would prove a 

Xery difficult task. The Medical Heaitn 
Officer will report at the next meeting.

^ * nilk In Bo :U
A petition was received from city dalry- 

men. akking that the delivery of milk l.i 
bottles be prohibited. A delegation wiil 
be heard at thaAext meeting.

1 A tea o Salaries.
■AI<J. .Alien called. attention to the fact 

that members of the Board who were not 
aîaermen derived no pecuniary recompense 
tor their services. If the Solicitor Is of 
the opinion that the Board has power to 
do so, they will call upon the Council 
to grant a salary. If this cannot be done 
the Legislation Commlttée of the Council 
will ask the Provincial Government ror 
the necessary legislation, empowering them 
to pay a salary.

Deplorable Result ef e Fire lu a School In 
, South D,kola—lamp Explo

sion tensed It
Plankinton. S.D., Oct. 6.—The Girls’ 

Cottage at the State Industrial School 
burned at midnight. Tillie Hooper, in 
charge ot the sewing department; Nellie 
Johnston, aged 13, of Grafton, N.D.; 
Mabel Fobert, aged 9, ot Sioux Falls; 
Bessie Kerb;-, aged 14, of Hot Springs; 
Eva Warner, aged 111, of Watertown, 
and Christina Bergman, aged 11, of 
Yankton, perished hi the building. 
Twenty-live escaped in their night
clothes. The origin of the fire is un
known, but is was probably caused by 
a lamp exploding. Loss $25,000.

He

CHARLES L. JOKES,

Wlie Said He Was F rem Toronto, Was Taken 
In by Ibe 11.0.1. Police.

Buffalo, Oct. 0.—Charles L. Jones, a 
tramp, who arrived from Toronto, Ont., 
yesterday, was caught lust midnight by 
the watchman in The Courier-Record 
building in the act of stealing a bicycle 
from E. J. Foutt.s, whirh was standing 
in fjont of the oflice. Patrolman Ca vi 
took the prisoner to No. 1 Station, and 
in the Police Court this morning Jones 
said he had taken the wheel for his 
owu. He \vas held ,to the grand jury.

3IEAXE8T KIND OF A MAX.
Leoks 1 iki a «Ir ik.

Was Given Empl.vmenl by a Woman and 
Bound and Bobbed Her.

Binghamton, N. Y., Oct. G.-G.is 
Schneider, who worked for a Mrs. Mur
phy oil a farm about tiare miles from 
this city, bound his employer with ropes 
early this morning in the absence of ner 
son, stole $107)0 in gold and bank notes 
from her trunk, and disappeared. Schnei
der went to the Murphys’ residmee 
about three weeks ago as a tramp and 
was given employment.

Dr.^Cassidy of the Provincial Hoard of 
HeaJth put in an account for $50 for con
sultation services connected witu the small
pox cases. Upon the recommendation of 
Lir. Sbeard, who called attention to me 
fjaet that D 
services by the Government, it was de
cided to throw the account ont. Dr. Rich
ardson, who bad been called in by Dr. 
Sheard at the instance of The World to 
confirm tbe Medical Health Officer's oc
cision that.the cases were actually small
pox. will be paid $20.

Dr. Sheurd's report was adopted.

r. Cassidy was paid for n:s

Re
sides what has already appealed in The 
World. It contained the reports or pay
ments of salaries and other expenses con
nected with the department, the Isolation 
Hospital and the Smallpox Hospital.

“A Reasonable Grumble.”
Editor World: I would like to draw 

the attention of your largo army of 
readers to tho matter discussed in a let
ter under the nbovp heading in Tues
day's Globe. The writer nt first harps 
ou" the old complaint about our block 
pavements, and the many unsuccessful 
schemes for overcoming the inconven
ience ot traveling on them. Thus far 
there is nothing particularly new in the 
letter. However, it goes on to refer to 
the latest promised relief for the dis
comfort, or even danger, of bicycling 
over these pavements. This is the new 
“Rational Bicycle Sent,” about which 
that writer, and I too. have heard so 
much. It is to “niakv block pavements 
easy,” as the makers claim. But, like 
the other "sure cures,” it is still only 
talk—the saddle is not yet for sale. He 
grumbles, very reasonably, to my mind, 
that all this talk should continue with
out any evidence of practical founda
tion. If the “seat" will do what is 
claimed, he and I and thousands of 
others will welcome it gladly; but if it 
will not. why. then, Mr. Editor, I think 
this empty talk should cease.

Wheelman.

Tbe Ranlan l<ea«e
The . Assessment j ^jjjfirfj-jioner . wHl re* 

■ftprt. t«-th^-J>€^erty*UmnrnfTtTrr rrf-day that? 
1H‘ has arrived at .an amieubio .settlement 

r Hanlati’ r
e .settlement 

ahlntt'' regarding ms- 
lots leased at Ventre Island. Mr. Huti- 
fan takes over the front 
price lixed by Mr. Maughan. He abandons 
to tho city the rear lots, without rerOiy- 
l$g any recompense for the cost he under
went in Improving them.

arbitration and obtains an additional 
lease of 21 years of the property.

The Rosedai* Head.
Commissioner mer 

Messrs. Hoiigms and J. J. Maelaren, repre
senting the -Rosochtle Ravine ratepayers, to 
arrive, if possible, at an understanding 
about the assessment for the construction 
of the Rosedale-road. The Assessment De
partment is now busily engaged hearing 
petitions from Ward 3, and at their re- 
tpiest an adjournment was decided upon 
to a date convenient to both sides.

City Hall Noten

with Mr. Edward

lots at me

Mr. Hainan

The Assessment

The following meetings are announced 
by City Clerk Blevins:

, To-day at p.m. the. Property Com
mittee, to which the Assessment Com
missioner wiii make a report as to tnv 
present valuation of city property.

At 2 p.m. to-morrow the sub-conmifttee 
of the Board of Works will decide upon 
the matter of allowing rattle dealers to 
drive cattle on Bathurst-street. At p.m. 
the Labor Bureau Committee will meet.

On Monday at 3 p.m. the selectors of 
jurors will meet to take the oath.

On the ir»tb, at 11 a.m., the County 
Judge wHJ sit to hear complaints regarcing 
the Voters’ lists.

11 a.m. the County Judge will hear 
appeals from the assessment placed on 
property ih Ward 4.

Mrs. Bartlett of Eastern-avenue has writ
ten the City Clerk, notifying him of her 
desiij? to remove her children from 
Separate schools and having them taugnr 
in the Public schools.
CommissioneF and Public School Inspector 
Hughes have been communicated with.

Ball Bonds Estreated.
The Crown at the Assizes last evening 

estreated several bail bonds.
Mervin E. Lattanncv did not appear for 

tiial on the charge of liigaiflously marrying 
Florence E. Doran of Toronto, so his. bail 
of $1000 in his own recognizance was es-
t!Alice Johnston, charged with frequenting 
a bouse of ill-fame at 183 Adelaide-street 
west, was absent, so her bondsman Nattie 
Hurst of 2.1 BoMen-street will be called 
upon to pay $20oî . ,

Margaret. Hamilton, similarly charged, 
was another absentee and Frederick Ball 
of 107 Niagarn-street will*forfeit $200.

William M. Carman with two charges 
of stealing bicycles against him Old not 
appear when called. A. It. < ooke of 121S 
Yonge-street was his bondsman to the 
amount of $500 in each chaire.

Judge McDougall issued the orders In 
each case. ______*-

At

»*?.e

The Assessment

, Htigal. a yonng Englishman, just cm5, 
living at Soho-place, asks compensation 
from the city for a hat. ruined, he alleges, 
by the fireworks during the Laurier 
cession. He paid 4 shillings 9 pence for 
It at 'ome.

Architect Lennox
Control will inspect the chandeliers de
signed by tenderers for the work on me 
new City Hall in St. Lawrence Hall to-day.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier will hold 
a reception at the Pavilion to-night.

Where l« Hlchael Doherty*
Manltoulin Expositor.

Michael Doherty, who livnd in Little 
Current eorao four or Jive yours ago, i* 
missinc He was at Suult hte. Marie, 
Mich., late last fall aud started for tnv 
camps, just where we do not know, u 
Is supposed he was with three other mm 
who got frozen to death last winter, ills 
trunk is at Sault Hte. Marie, Mich., ami 
if anvbody knows of bis whereabouts tney 
will please communicate with The Ex
positor office. Little Current ,ns frlenus 

anxious to learn where he is or wuat

and the Board of

“ SlOfifiit*'” Ticket at Osgof de Hall.
"At. a large and" enthusiastic meeting of 

the students at Osgoode Hall yesterday it 
was decided to bring out a ticket to op
pose tjbe “Moss" party, except as to-tue 
presidential candidate. The following were 
unanimous! j’ ehesen to conrest the various 
offices:

First Vice-President—S. S. Sharpe.
Second Vice-Presideut—A. R. Clute.
Secretary—H H. Shaver.
Treasurer G. S. St anbury.
Secretary of <'ommitfees- W.
Committee—Devine, E C. Sanders, Tud- 

thorpe.

are
has become of him.

Sr
, Another Action Dismissed.

Charles Muller, a German, sued Charles 
Leaside Junction for $3000 In tap

Civil Assizes for shooting him on May 19. 
Muller was waiting foi* his children In a 
lane running through me Lea property, 
when he was ordered off by Albert Lea. 
He was going away when the lattdr shot 
him with birdshot, hitting him lu the 
neck mid hack of the head. He was taken 
to Grace Hospital. Judge MacMahon dis
missed the suit on the technical ground 
that the charge has been reduced to one 
of common assault by the magistrate.

E. Bums.

The ticket is an exceptionally strong 
one and has tin» support of the large ma
jority of thd students and, as the constitu
tion of the . society has been changed so 
that barristers can vote only for president, 
the chances for success seem the best pos
sible. Mr. Sharpe, who is the candidate 
for the first vice-president, has succieaen 
(luring tho last w<*ek in coming out head 
in hfvth *sr. opett nnd handicap events in 

tennis tournament. He isjllso 
iip man. and above all is a prime 
mong the boys. Of the other 

• 1 s, W. E. Bums, the popular la-
layer, is perhaps the best kuown 
.♦•rtx by whom he is admired ns 

* by the students themselves. Tlie 
oils take place on Saturday oven- 

-»i, and a most Interesting time is 
ted. The election will "be livid a week 

'• in case the ‘‘Moss'’ ticket decide to

Railway Topic*.
It is said tiint for the sake of economy 

the G. T. will release Freight Claims 
Agent Carruthers, and divide his territory 
east of Montreal between Agents Leadley 
and Grose.

The G.T. runs two special trains, to Mark
ham to-day, one at 10.20 a.m., and the 
other at 12.30 p.m.

The G.T. took two special ears of Chris
tian Endenvorvrs to St. Thomas yesterday.

Ticket agents are .going to Windsor to 
attend their annual gathering there to
night.

t

In

:

kerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
■‘ Some years ago I used Dr. Initier» of Gnme License*.

€*S»5lictor in addition to those before appointed, the
pfp ruip au i thrcctib0tî ÎR ,effeSte(1l a following have been made Issuers of li- 
f»*eiiivihin the whole of out (.vllRP8 to shoot, game in ilie Province of
■vVrv .nL,.™ .0Vn wit>out crutches, t Io bv (.|lipf Warden Tinsley:

■ TsEH-EiHHS
T'how^!?,eîeepW ab hjWSï ■ wTTwNrtHf/ iAmteik Mb'T

' ?» r dlÆSuS^o, ; <£& paêkiiVims":
■ j Almonte.

1 uSrltto;i
Rh
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You Will Be Better Off’ ?
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tiful
lathesy

fat Tailors can give them. 
j> much.
thout a wrinkle.

’s Suits
single and double-breasted | 

:k shapes, made from the best 1 
eeds, in the newest fashion- ! 
le shades of brown, sage, | 
ve. mixtures, plaids and plain [ 
the swell colorings of the sea- Ï 
). We’ve got them here all 5 
dy to put on at 8.00, 10.00 g 
1 12.00. May be we’ve got j 
nice as you want at 5.00, 6.00 | 
7.00. E

0

c
c
s

’ Suits e
c

tainly the nicest we ever I 
. The colorings this season £ 

so attractive. The .styles y 
the big boys are mostly C 

;e-piece single and double- B 
isted coats with neat fitting S 
e pants. We have nothing g 
the best clothing—that is the C 

; in each class, and it matters I 
whether you pay three $ 

ars or five dollars for a suit, [ 
give good solid value and E 
a suit that will always bring jj 
r trade to this store. C

c
Ssd Pea Jackets g

collar or deep sailor collar, y 
th braid. They are jaunty C 
îe thing to wear at this sea- B 
:es range from two dollars to £ 
we show one of the nobbiest k

g
5

CLOTHIERS,
115 King St.E., TorontoL Exactly opposite the 

Cathedral door.

1 PASS OB TBANS- 
R STORE. <r
KsasEsasEsasHsasasHszsa^

THURSDAY, OCT. 7.

; Advertiseeee«

don’t mean our best Butter; 
mean “new laid” Eggs. The 
clearly defined—Butter goes 
, “choice” ami “ordinary."

“held” and “limeS.” Now, 
hoice,” and will suit almost 
Tood farm trade and in good 
try Pickering’s Butter? It’s 
nuch of it; but how it does
th!

TEA STORED,
•HA KI n if-NI. East.

:xtra - Provincial Companies.
I'ublic notice Is hereby given that under 
the provisions of section 104 of the On
tario Companies’ Act. every company, not 
incorporated py or under the authority of 
in Act of the Legislature of Ontario, wnicn

D. 1
prior to the 1st day of Novemoer. 

. -897. carries on business in Ontario, 
laving gain for Its purpose or object, ror 
he carrying on of which a company mtgnt 
>e incorporated under the said Act. snail 
>n or before the 1st day of November,
>. 1897. make out and transmit to the Fro- 
inoial Secretary a statement, under oatn. 
bowing:

(ai The corporate name of the company;
(bj How and under what special or 

general Act the company was incor
porated, and tbe Acts amending suen 
special or general Act.;

(c) Where the head office of the com
pany is situated:

(d) Tlie amount of the authorized capi
tal stock g

(e) The amount of stock subscribed or 
issued and the amount paid up 
thereon;

(f) The nature of each kind of business 
which the company is empowered to 
carry on. and what kind or kinds 
is or are carried on in Ontario.

ill If tbe company makes default in 
implying with the provisions of the salu 
‘ction it shall incur a penalty of $20 per 
iy for every day during which such oe- 
ililt continues, and every director, mada- 
r. secretary, agent, traveler or salesman 

r such company who. with notice of s110*1 
'fault, transacts within Ontario any busi* 
■ss whatever for such company, shall ror 
i<-h day upon which he so transacts suen 
îsiness incur a penalty of $20.
Forms for the purpose of enabling com
mies to comply with tbe above provisions 
ay lie obtained upon application to tnc 
idersigned, ■ E. J. DAVIS.

Provincial Secretary.* 
Toronto.

----

ar Ragle ................

in Horn. 50f>.........
iw Bill. 500.........
t baba sea....................
nncglrr .................
ibllee ........................

V. Gold Fields

3*«e

8. J. SUABFE, 65 "

TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TBATFIC.DID HE FIRE THE SHIP ?

WHITE STAR LINEA Xirwtfl» Ship < arpe.ler, t'hersed 
With the DMirncll.il ot *1» Vwn 
Vessel, Haï B e i Sent to F.nglnnd.

Salem, Maas., Oct. 6.—Captain J. W. 
Dunham, whose ship Favonius was 
burned at sea near Pensacola, Fla., on 
Sept. 10, and who has just reached home 
here, gives the details of the affair and 
of the arrest and trial of Karl Karlscn, 
a Norwegian ear [rent or of the ship, who 
was accused of sotting the fire. The 
case was heard before the United States 
Commissioner, ns provided for by treaty 
with Great Britain, the Favonius being 
a British vessel, and upon the evidence 
submitted the accused carpenter was 
held and has been sent to England with 
the four witnesses who testified against 
him, for a trial.

The evidence submitted at the hearing 
?d that the carpenter of the ship 
so anxious to avoid making the 

voyage to Rio Janeiro that on the day 
preceding the sailing he intentionally 
mutilated himself by cutting off with 

the end of two fingers of his left 
hand. But a physician, who was sum
moned on board the ship, said the man 
was able to proceed in the vessel. A 
short time before the lire was discov
ered the man was seen to approach the 
forward ventilator with a large roll ot 
oakum in his hand. All efforts made 
to extinguish the tire were fruitless, and 
the vessel was abandoned.

The punishment for the crime of which 
Karlsen is accused, in the United States 
Is death, and in Great Britain life im
prisonment. *

The Favonius was of 1600 tons bur
den. The ship was valued at $50,000 
aud the cargo at about $15,000.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at ttueenstown.

SS. Germanic ................................. Oct. 6, noon
SS. Teutonic .................................Oct. 13, noon
88. Britannic..................... <,ct- 20. noon
SS. Majestic ...............................Oct. 27, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further in
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Ageut for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. _____

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
....Oct 13, daylight 
....Oct. 20, daylight 
:...Nov. 3, daylight
....Nov. 10, daylight 
....Nov. 17, daylight 
....Nov. 20, daylight 

ge rates extremely low. First 
eabln, $47:50 to $W»; second camn. $34; 
steerage. $22.50. For passage Apply to 
8. j. Sharp, 05 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel- 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cnmherlaud, 72 Yonge-street; Roclnson & 
Heath, «PA Yonge-street; N. Weathtrstoo. 
Kossln House Block, and for trelgut rates 
apply to «*• oHAitF,
Wbstern Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-atroet.

Lake Ontario 
Lake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron .. 
Lake Ontario . 
I.akc Superior 

Passawas

nil ax

D. W. CAMPBELL. r . .
General Manager. Montreal.

......TO.........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE..........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOTTBS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

S. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt

QVEEX OF TUE IOVSSE.

The Kew German Steamship Cols the 
Southampton Keeord ■ Good Deal.

New York, Oct, 6.—A cablegram re
ceived from London this morning an
nounces that the new North German 
Lloyd steamer, Kaiser Wilhelm dor 
Grosse, was sighted imssing Scilly Is
lands light at 10.35 this forenoon. The 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse sailed from 
New York for Plymouth and Bremen 
on Sept. 30, clearing the bar at 6.02 
p.m., and the lightship 20 minutes later. 
Allowing four hours for the run froth 
Scilly to Plymouth she is due there 
about 2.35 o'clock this afternoon. This 
will make the time of passage about 
5 days, 15 hours and 13 minutes. This 
is better by 18 hours and 11 minutes 
than the time of the Hamburg liner, 
Fnerst Bismarck, which has held the 
Plymouth record of 6 days, 9 hours and 
24 minutes, since August, 1886. and 
the rate beats the Southampton record 
held by tbe American liner, St. Ixmis, 
of 6 days. 10 hours and 14 minutes, 
made last month, by about 13 hours, for 
had sh» Seen going to Southampton she 
would have been due there about 8.30 
o'clock tilts evening. The average rate 
of speed made on the passage would be 
about 21.60 knots per hour, with her 
arrival at Plymouth at the time reck
oned. The time here given for the ar
rival of the big steamer is, ot course, 
approximate, and when she does arrive 
she may make a still better showing 
than this.

The Kaiser Wilhelm dry Grosse, on 
her arrival here on Sept. 26. on her 
maiden trip, made the passage from 
Southampton in 5 "days, 22 hours an l 
35 minutes, lowering the westward 
Southampton record, held by the St. 
Paul, by 1 hour and 56 minutes. By 
smashing the records both eastward and 
westward she is now queen of the 
Southampton course.

TAKE' THE
Dominion S. 8. Line

(Conada’s Favorite Line)

FOR EUROPE.
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
Montreal.246

R. M. Melville,
General Steamship and Tourist Tick

ets issued to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Dpp. General F. O- Tel. 8610.

Ÿ
....AND....

Milt Vall@ B, B. System.
between

Toronto^ Hamilton, 
Buffalo,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

The Black Diamond ExpressKrerlv « Meets a» H.nr,
Plymouth, Oct. 6.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, from New York for Bremen, 
arrived here at 3.(15 o’clock this after
noon. The time of passage from New 
York to Plymouth was five days, fifteen 
hours and ten minutes. The big ship’s 
average speed was 21.90 knots per hour 
and her daily runs were 367. 504, 500, 
507, 510, 519.55 knots, total 2962 knots.

Finest Train In the World,
Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day),Hamilton 0.55 a.m.. arriving Buffalo 
12" noon; passing over the Grand Trunk 

single arch doublé track steel bridge 
over the Niagara River, making close con
nection with the fast Black Diamond Ex- 

> press, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
, New York 9.53 p.m.

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west. Cn- 
lon Station. North and South I’arkdale and 
yueen-strect east.

now

A SPIRITUAL WAR.

Battle ef Wards Which Cnn Do Lillie Good 
Me Matter Who Wins.

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 6.—Every section 
of the country is represented in the 
crowd of spiritualists that have gath
ered here in the past two days to attend 
the National Spiritualistic debate, which 
began in Anderson University C-hanel 
last night with W. R. Covert of St. 
Ixmis representing the National anti- 
Spiritualistie Association, and Moses 
Hull representing the National Spirit
ualistic Association.

Hull opened, and for the first two 
nights will affirm that “modern spirit
ualism is in harmony with the teachings 
of historv, reason and Bible.” The last 
two nghts Covert affirms that sp’n'.ual- 
ism as a system of religion and philos
ophy is a delusion, a fraud and a lie. 
In the audience were the lead ug spirit
ualists of the nation.

OURIST CAR SERVICE 
TO THE PACIFIC COASTÏ

EVERY FRIDAY AT 12.55 P.M-(NOON)
A Fully-Equipped Tourist Car 

Leaves Toronto and Runs 
Through to Seattle. Wash., 
Without Change ; Also From 
North Bay at

10.15 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY,
Accommodating Passengers 
for Revelstoke, Ashcroft, Van
couver, Victoria, Portland and 
All Pacific Coast Points.

Ask any Canadian Pacific Railroad agent 
for pamphlet ‘'To the Pacific Coast with
out change,” or write C. E. McPherson. 
Toronto.

Merit Tells.
It reflects a great deal of credit on 

IL A Lo*ier & Co. that the numerous 
victories which have been achieved by 
the Cleveland this season have oil been 
accomplished by amateurs who ride the 
Cleveland from pure choice, aud that 
their good opinion has been justified is 
proven bv the numerous victories which 
have been won on the famous Model 
29. a few of the most rrceut of which 
are: , _ .

At Brantford, two firsts.
At St. Thomas, two firsts.
At Exeter, one first, one second.
And in the Gordon McKay road race, 

which was run last Saturday, the Cleve
land captured first time prize.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

SPECIAL ROCHESTER TRIP.
Str. Empress of India
will make n special trip to ROCHESTER 
AND RETURN, leaving Toronto,

Saturday, Oot. 9th
at 3.20 p.m. (via Port Dalkousie) and ar- 

<Charlotte about midnight onriving at
Saturday. Will return from there to To
ronto direct, arriving in Toronto early on 
Monday morning.

Return Fare..........
One Wav - --........

Tickets at principal offices and head of
fice on wharf.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

...82.00
,...$1.60

Niagara Falls Line.Buy it from your grocer or hardware

If he happens to be such a back num
ber as not to have it ln stock, ’phono us 
at 414. EMPRESS OF INDIA

HAMILTON & CO., and G.T.R. System. Daily at 
3.20 p.m.

Till NOVEMBER 1, 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

79 and 81 George St.

NOTICE!
,in<l All Points East.
Tickets nt *11 G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

NIAGARA RIVER LIN2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. „ 246 SINGLE TRIPS
COMMENCING MOiDAV, OCT. 47H,

MBDLAXD As JONR8, 
General Insurance Ageau. Mall Kulldiag
telephones l SgP&fiJS: ST II. CHICO It A will leave Yonge-street 

wharf at ’A p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston andComDanlAS Fwupres ai.tedi 
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. Oaeenaton; arrives at Toronto 1 p. m* 
insurance Company of North America.
Guarantee Fompany of North America.

k'iC
Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 9tb.
^ JOHN FOX, Manager.Canada Accident Assurance Go.

DAY wOF WEDDINGS.

Fashionable Event In SI. Slmea*! Church 
-Several Other Marriages Celebrated 

In Toronto Yesterday.
The marriage of Miss Marcella Wilkes, 

daughter of the late Mr. Robert Wilkes, 
and Mr. Allan U. Falrweatlier of this city, 
was solemnized by the Rev. T. C. Strevt- 
Macklem in St. Simon's Church yesterday 
afternoon.

This wedding was one of the most bril
liant this fall: Sir Frans smith, who was 
an Intimate friend of the late Mr. Wilkes, 
gave away the bride, and Mr. Lincoln Car
lyle, cousin of tbe bride, was best man. 
liie maid of honor was Miss Ida Wilkes, 
sister of the bride, while tne two maids 
were- Miss Edith Wilkes and Miss Treble. 
Messrs. Campbell, ltldout, Foster, Cunmrf, 
Wright and Dr. Murray Maclartanc acted 
as ushers. The church was tilled with in
vited guests and friends.

The bride's dress was of white duehrsse 
satin, trimmed with chiffon. She carried a 
large bouquet of rows.

A reception was held after the ceremony 
nt “Thlstledale," the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Rouert .Wilkes of 
Bloor-street east. About 250 guests at
tended. The newly married couple left 
for the Eastern States at 5.30.

Peter-Dallas.
Miss Eleanor Dallas, daughter of Mrs. 

Dallas of 90 Bloor-street west, was mar
ried yesterday afternoon to Mr. diaries 
Peter of Winnipeg. The ceremony was 
performed at the house by Rev. T. It. 
O'Meara.

The bridesmaid was Miss Dallas, sister 
of the bride, and Mr. F. Dallas, brother 
of the bride, was best man. Only ttie nn; 
mediate friends of tbe family were at tho 
wedding.

Mr. aud Mrs. Peter will live Id Winni
peg.

Other Wedding*.
Iu St. John's Church 

yesterday morning. Miss Mary Walker 
Keighley, daughter of the late Mr. Jonn 
Keighley, was married to Mr. W. M. Camp
bell of this elty. Rev. Alexander Williams 
Officiated. The bride was given away oy 
her unele, Mr. W. W. Keighley. Miss 
Margaret Keighley, sister of tbe brld'\ 
wnjs bridesmaid, and Mr. J. H. Hall, best, 
man.

At St. Peter's Church yesterday after
noon Miss Ella Evans, daughter of Mr. 
William Evans, steamboat Inspector, was 
married to Mr. Charles A. Crawford of 
Deaeronto. cousin of Commodore Crawford 
of the Hamilton Steamboat Company. Thé 
bridesmaid was Miss Leah MeGuugney; 
Mr. Chartes Smith of Buffalo was nest 
man. Xren. Archdeacon Boddy officiated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford will reside in Buf-

At 252 Dufferin-street yesterday after
noon Miss Hettle Waniess. daughter of 
Mr. John Waniess of the'Canadian Pacific 
Railway, was married to Mr. William G. 
H. Rogers of the Letter Carriers’ Depart
ment, Toronto postoffice.

Portland-streeT,

GUILTY OF FERJUEY.

Sçflael to a Quarrel Anoif «'lituanien— 
Police Magistrale kIngsforri'e Action 

Severely « ensured.
“I consider that the Police Magistrate 

was guilty of gross dereliction of duty in 
not hearing this perjury case. I have not 
the slightest hesitation in saying so.”

Tills was Judge McDougall’s view of De
puty Police Magistrate Klngsford’a con- 
duet in not hearing the charge of perjury 
laid against Chu Len, a Celestial laundry- 
nwm, who did business on Bathurst-street.

The charge arose out of a tight on Aug. 1, 
in Mark Park’s notion store at Yongc and 
Walton-streets. As the result of that tight 
(Tiu Len laid au information against Bern 
Sing, Ching Wing and Foo Yung, charging 
them with having stabbed, beaten and rob
bed him. The case*was dismissed and the 
trio laid a charged* perjury against Chu 
Len, stating that he cut his own clothes, 
and put his money in tho pockets of the 
others to give..his story color.

The trial lasted the whole day and con
cluded ln the jury finding a verdict of 
guilty in less than three minutes.

A €olouy. Net * NaSleu.
Bystander in The Sun.

Too much has surely been made of the 
denunciation of the German and Belgian 
treaties as a measure of colonial emanci
pation. Such a concession by the Imperial 
Government to the prayer of a colony, 
though no doubt important, can hardly 
have sufficed to turn a colon/ nt once into 
a nation. It now appears, however, mat 
a case of a more significant and crucial 
kind is not unlikely to present Itself. En
couraged by the denunciation of tbe trea
ties, tbe printing and publishing Interest 
here Is renewing Its agitauou ror exemp
tion from the Imperial copyright and 
liberty to reprint the works of British 
authors. Great Britain has become a party 

! to the Berne convention, which gives nn 
author, ipso facto, copyright in all the as
sociated countries, whatever his place of 
publication may be. Js it likely that Great 
Britain will, on the demand of Canada, 
take herself and the whole Empire out 
of the convention: To take a single colony 
out of it would be impracticable, the col
ony having no separate International 
status. How far is this separate treaty- 
making power to go? Is a colony to have 
the privilege of making treaties for itself 
while the Imperial power remains charged 
with the duty of upholding and enforcing 
them? It Is vain, as we shall jiresentiy 
see, to imagine that any community can 
be at once a dependency and a nation. 
We shall have in the end to choose be
tween the limitations necessary to de
pendence and the full responsibilities of 
freedom.

Bystander and The Gleb*.
“Bystander” writes: It Is disappointing 

to see such a journal as Tlie Globe yield
ing to this outbreak of anti-American pas
sion so far as to join in raising the cry 
of “no surrender.” This cry implies that 
tlie Dingley tariff is on attempt on the part 
of the Americans to make Canada sur
render her independence. The Globe sure
ly must know'-,that there is no foundation 
whatever for such a belief.

Mr. Charlton Is quoted as writing of the 
Dingley bill in the same sense as The 
Globe. Mr. Chariton Is a very worthy 
man. but. what politician, however worthy, 
could ever abstain from paying his tribute 
to the illusion of the hour?

High Grade Bicycle* by A act I an.
Attention is called to the important sale 

of bicycles that takes place at Messrs. 
Charles M. Henderson & Co.’s auction 
rooms, Nos. 91 and 93 King-street east, on 
Saturday afternoon. Parties in want of 
bicycles* would do well to attend this sale, 
as the wheels are to be sold without u^e 
least reserve.

Ket the Same.
Editor World: An article appears In the 

papers that a man giving the name of 
"Charles L. Jones of Toronto lias been ar
rested in Buffalo. I wish tho public to un
derstand that it- is not the well-known 
bicyclist. Charles L. Jones, ex-captalu of 
the (J. C. I>. C., and engraver, of Toronto.

Charles L. Joûes, 141 Dovercourt-road.
Oct 0.

Free Leclure* to Women.
On Monday next, at 3 p.m.. Rev. Prin

cipal MacVicar of the Presbyterian col
lege, Montreal, will give* a free lecture 
in Knox College to women, on missions. 
This will be the flrst of a winter course 
of afternoon lectures to women, on this 
subject, in connection with Ibe Ewart 
Training School.

Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihesv 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D iCellog s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
«rive- immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

n«nry George <’lnb.
Mr A. T. Hunter, who ran as a candi

date in the last Dominion elections, will 
siv'ak before tbe Henry George Hub Fri
day evening on “Th'* Uses or Sentiment in 
Economics." At tbe close general discus
sion will follow.

cd

COAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

N OFFICES :
6 King Street J^âst,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS ;

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

e\

Gonger’s

iiveu

CONGERCOALCO. LIMITED.

>
«.

1

i
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If you purchase a Home on my instal- 
ment plan.

Easy Terms_ i

For Pull Particulars- >-
A

8 Richmond Street 
East.A. M. CAMPBELL, -

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

In 5
Year,

In 8 
Y. an

In li) 
Years

In 12 
Years

In 15 
Years

$1.97$1.93
5.82

$1.3' $1.11 $0.84a ss -Monthly..
Quarterly. 2 983.9f 3.34

COPYPOOR

OCTOBER 7 1897

Best Quality Coal and Wood
lowest prices. 

$5 00 Stove,
Nut,

........,>60 Egg
Grate,

8.00 Pea,

1 AtHardwood, pf*r cord.
Hardwood, cut..............
No. 2 Wood.......................
No. 2 Wood, cut..........
Pine......................................
Pine, cut............................
Slabs....................................

5.50
4.00 Lowest

Prices.f4.00
..........4.50

Corner lîatbnrat St. aad Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen 6t. W 

Phone 8300. ________________________
Head Office:

5.00 per cord 
4.00 “

Long Hardwood
. 2 e

4.00 ItPine
3.00 ItSlabs

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

burns & co.
38 Kin"-street E.Phone 131.

9

Here’s Your 
Pick

COAL

?
'S

Our coal’s the best. The test of 
burning proves it; Whether it’s 
in a fireplace, stove, heater, 
range or furnace. We will con
tinue our special prices for your 
winter supply for a short time. 
Take advantage of it before it

I£

is too late. Call at any of our offices.

PEOPLE'S COAL CO.
PHONES 2246« 234-0. 1310. 4-048, 5501, 2004.

i
24624

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDERV-'

OFFICES :
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op-v 

posite 'Fr.cmt-stFeetr ' 
pe apd'u.A^.R. Crossing.

i
1
I

$1

•Zi
T

Ï4

0
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head ofpcl
20K!NG St VVtS'
fOROKtS,
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CANADIAN -f)
Pacific Ky.
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RAND TRUNK F'AfLWA
SYSTEM-
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